Agency contributions: AWT Operator certification development
We’re Racing to the Feb 2019 Finish Line
Can You Help us Finish strong?
We must move fast
Small AWT candidate pool
We maintain strong certification standards
Invest $200k and quickly
- AWT Committee formed
- Job analysis
- KSAs for three grade levels
- Minimum qualifications
- Market research/forecasts
- Business plan
- CA-NV AWWA & CWEA MOA
- Staff assignments
WW and DW Operators at grade 3 level (T3 or G3) can apply to take AWT Grade 3 exam starting **Spring 2019**
Need to Invest in

- SME workshops
- Question bank for 5 exams
- Psychometricians
- Professional exam writers
- Publishing the exams
- AWT website/marketing/communications
Your support helps...

Put your agency’s handprints on the future of innovation
Your support helps...
Breakdown barriers to DPR
Your support helps...

Maximize water reuse in California
With your agencies contribution we’ll get it done this year.

Thank you for your support!

Contribution contact: Alec Mackie, CWEA, amackie@cwea.org, 510.382.7800 x114

AWT Certification contact: Steven Garner, CA-NV AWWA, sgarner@ca-nv-awwa.org